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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, THU1LS DAY EVENING, DECEMBSK 3, 1890.
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Steel Hay Rakes.

BlWAGONS.

PLAZA HOTEL

WISE & HOaSETT,

LOANS AND. REAL RESTATE,

,

DRESSMAKING

??,

and Plain Sewing

MiBB N.

y

01 (IB HOUGHTON,
.:v':':

Cody

'

AsriGQlmralliiiplenients
P. ROTH, Hgrtlware, Stoves
OP ALL KINDS.
Butcher Shop.
Douglas

tight-lacin-

nminiiiTn

o-- i

f . J. Irliiinli. It,

.

rfi-h-

mTB

TiiiDpflilPliilg 1
Specialty.

'

Stoves and Steel Ranjres

r3r;yf

5

1

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,

.

$2.25

3

.

A. DUVAL,

I

f)

DRES8G00DS1DCMSI

$3.95

For this Week,
At Prices that Talk3

For Themselves.
SiiiiiUiiiiiuuiiiiaiiuaiUi.

3

.

.

......

...

$4.25

rn

Soda Bottling Works.

"

BLACK STORM SERGE
At 42 Cents..

GTE AM LAUNDRY.

Rosenwald's

South "Side Plaza.

nd deliver!.

I?

DAILY OPTIC.

THE

R. A. KI3TLBR, Bdltor and Proprietor.

s

OFFICIAL rAPKBOVTHI OITT.

Special Notice.
by mail,
Daily00optic Delivered
W.ooforslx

per annum;
months; I'J.M for three mouths, lJjf car'J6 rent
week
per
rier,
Lai Vkuab Wkkklt Orrio, J8 columni,
M.ou per anty mall,
num, fl.oo for alz months, 16 fur three
months. HIiiKle copies In wrappers, cents,
dally and weekly,
Sample copies of fiotli
uiutled free wtien desired. Give postoliice
state.
In
lnoludinK
address
full,
OiHiiKHWiNiK!oa tJontHlnlnn
iwi, sollcl.
ted from all parts of the country. Communications addressed to the editor of
Thh orTio, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but at a
Kuaranty of good faitu.
Bkhittancks May be made byordraft, money
order, postal note, express all reentered
letters and
letter at our risk. Address
telegrams to
Tniorao,
AOHLH KMt flow
'

post-pai-

post-paid-

B nek board Malls.

Malls on tna star routes leave Lai Vegas
I follows:
Laa Veiraa to Fort Sumner. Includln
Hanta
Anton Clilco, Los Oolonals, Kden,
on
Bosa end Puerto de Luna.trl-weeaiy- ,

Monday, Wei lesdav and Friday, and arrive on alternate davs of each week.
Lae VeKaS to Fort Bascom, Including;
uaiunas springs, m uuervo,
cuapento,
Bell Ranch, Liberty and Kndee,
on Monaay, weanesaay anu jrriuay, u,
aach week, and arrlvo on alternate davs.
Las veKas to Mora, lnoludinK Los Alamos,
Bapello, onHan Ygnacio and Hoclada,
Taesdav. Thursday and tfatur
day, oi each week, and arrive on alternate
nays.
Las Vegas to Lesperance, once a week,
on Batorday.
Sumner line, Is by
Oonveyanco on Fort on
Fort Bascom and
buckboard,
buckboard. To
Mora lines by single-hors- e
by private conveyance
Lesperance
usually spring wagon.
two-hors- e

THURSDAY EVENING, OEU. 3,

1896.

'It teems the country needs some'
thing more than "confidence."
Vesuvius is in eruption, and a large
stream oi lava is flowing down the side
the mountain.

II. LKWELLYN.

of.New Meiloo
Nowpmiper

K lit red at til
Kail I .as Veua, N. M.,
for transmission mruugu tue
postomoesecond-clasmatter
as
mull

Iki VaaAi

A JO 11 W.

to

Denver

ltoorter.

In an Interview with W. II. II. Lew.
ellyn published in the liorky Mountain
News, tno Maior tens the people oi
Denver many Interesting things con.
corning New Meiloo, among tbem are
tbe following:
The Territorial legislature," said
Major Lewellyn, in auswer lo in
quines, "will meet on tbe third Moa.
The legislature con.
riav of January.
lata of twelve members of the council
similar to tbe state sonate of Colo
members of tbo
rado and twenty-fou- r
Tbe session is
legislature proper.
limiteJ to sixty days by act of congress.
It is probable that both branohea of
the legislature will be organized by tbe
republicans, Tbe lata election showed
that that tbe Territory is safely repub.
hoan by a majority of 1,300 or 1,400.
Upon this basis we ten! that we can
ask a republican congress to admit our
Territory Into tbe union. The question
of admission is one of the live questions
before the people."
Who will be the next governor'"
was asked. "There are half a dozen
candidates in the field. Some of tbem
we would very muoh dislike to see at
tbe head of publio affairs in our Terri
tory. Tbe husband of J. Ellen Foster
While we might ao- is of this olass.
cept J. Ellen, we draw a line on the
butband. You can say that we don't
want him either A Mr. Wallace, said
to be of Las Vegas, and a relative ol
MoKlnley's is also in the field. We
don't bim either. In faot wo don't be.
lieve be is a citizen of the Territory
ana we objeot to carpet baggers.
lnereareDon red ro Teres, of Ber
nalillo; Captain Collier, editor of the
Raton Range; Hon. G. B. Prey and
Judge Morrison, of Santa Ye, who is
also spoken of in connection with tbe
codsuI . generalship at tbo City of
Mexico.
Judge Morrison is a strong
man and Is a personal friend of
.

Will any measure of special interest be presented before the

was visited last year by
Tbe legislature will devote itself
27.139 tourists, of whom 10,809 were
strictly to business, and tbe time will
British and 1,876 Americans.
not be lost in quarreling. 1 am very
What is the next Territorial legisla. sure of tbat. A certain portion of the
tare going to do in the matter of assist Territory is asking for the enactment
of a herd law, oovering new regions of
ing the New Mexico board of health?
tbe Territory, mere will be a not

Norway

seem to have set tbe
fashion in London. A French countess
was arrested tbe other diy, charged
with shoplifting in a stylish west end

The Castles

establishment.

.The latest report from Pretoria is
that tbe Transvaal government will demand the sum of $25,00(7,000 from the
Chartered Company, as an indemnity
for the Jameson raid.
The Rlncon Weekly comes out this
week printed on lavender colored paper. Tbe spare brains, Anderson has,
might be used with good results In the
news department, rather than colored
paper schemes, to attract attention.

There

exists among many people

a
examination being hild on any of thel
friends or relatives. la many cases
'many members of a family die, when
if an intelligent post mortem examina
tion had been held on tbe first victim
the lives of others would have been
saveJ.
silly prejudice against

j Mr. Catuon left

post-morte-

the Territory for
congress without utloring one word
lo what his policy would be, and, as
far as we know, without consulting one
of his constituents as to what it should
be. Truly, tbe republicans were jusli
bed in turning bun down; and it was
the republicans who did it, for outside
of the candidate for delegate, this Ter
ritory went republican by 1,600 ma

j ority.

ley. Mr. Burton is the gentleman who
oatno In one voto of being United
States senator, from JUnsas, nt tbe lute
contest. No doubt, however, but Presi.
dent-elewill
McKinley
properly
reward this gentleman, for his valuable
services during tbe reont nations!

oongress on
the silver question, for there is no doubt
as to the predominancy of the silver
sentiment in tbe Territory. At tbe
same time, tbe sheep industry is very
large and silver and protection would
meet the desire of a majority of tbe
people of our Territory. The legisla
ture will also legalize the reward of
5,000 offered by the governor for the
arrest and conviction of the murderers
of Colonel Fountain and his son."
Has New Mexico been showing any
inaiked improvement within a year or
two?" inquired tbe reporter.
Persons who are not acquainted
with the output and resources of the
Territory will hardly oredit tbe figures
we are able to present," was the reply
New Mexico has 1,500,000 cattle and
within the year there bave been shipped
out of tbe Territory over the Santa to
road alone.. 22,000 cars of cattle and
sheep. Our output of wool is 14,000,
000 to 16,000,000 ponnds a years, and
we are producing in minerals at the
rate of $3,000,000 a year, even though
the silver mines of the Territory are
closed. A vast amount of lumber is
sent out of New Mexico into Colorado,
and two smelters, one at Silver City
and the other at Kelley, near Magda
lena, are in operation. A large smelt'
ing plant is about to open in the'
Elizsbetbtown district, where quite a
number of Colorado people are inter

(Buoceeaor to Coort
--

'

tracts of 20

LAS VEGAS,

acrs

and with good shelter, Interspersed with fine ranobes suitable
'or ralelng grains and fruits,
in size of traots to suit purchaser.

Large Pastures For Lease,

Vat long terms of years, feno1 or unfenced
railroads.

shipping

fsollitles over two

GOLD

at tbe

Methodist church 1 rid ay
was in every way a success.

delivered free in

night,

NEW MEXICO

ckj.

KINDS

Special

'.

Pices

Contractors

io

In Lumber Shingles, etc.

AND

STYLES

end

Builders

Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.

Office and Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson
TELEPHONE 68.

Streets, East Las

Vegas.

BATDBOH SHOE CO.,

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY,
Raton. New Mexico.

bus- -

VABNISEES

SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.

---

lne entertainment, under tbe

.

5

BUILDINC

traordinary distinction of having been
tne only Diooa pnriner allowed an ex
hibit at the World's fair, Chicago.
On this Grant, near its western bouodirv
Mining
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas bu'i biuux, waere
2S years, and new, riob disoov'rie
for"uiu.u.Muuirn
Vma"deio SSoT laTh." vtei" ' of
operate,!
sought by every means to obtain a
"ARKY BLUFK.s r.ch as 'any camp in Colo'
5MhW,ftJ?.l2f.0,.H?ilAmBi,and
showing of their goods, but they were
similar lo,
P"'Pe'"
all turned away under the application EdVlataM as, the United States .g',a0(1 pdn Laws
and Regulations.!
of the rule forbidding: tbe entry of
Stage leaves every morninrr. excent Sundav. from Snr;nf for
The these
patent medicines and nostrnms.
camps. r
deoision of the World's fair authorities
In favorjof Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in Title Perfect, founded on United States Patent and confirmed
by
effect as follows: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla decisions of the U. S.
Supreme Court.
is not a patent medioine.
It does not
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to
belong to the list of nostrnms. It is
here on Its merit."

.....

BIM,

DOOBS,

Hew Mexico Planing Mill
. A.
CMRNTS, Prop.
MMfiMLS OF. ML

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,
Well watered

sarsapaniia enjoys tbe ex

Bros.)

Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal
EAST

and upwards, with perpetual water
rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent, rKIiKPHOHH Ho. 60-G- ood
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to
perfection.

None But Ayer's at the World's Fair

a

Painta. Oila and Glass,

For Sale!

ill Laud

W PWSSSW

AMD BXTAIL DKALB2 IK

WHOUS&M

SiBDViBE. LUMBER, SJSH,

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:
In

Manager A. S tioeiz, of tbe sugar
company, left Eddy Tuesday night for
Chicago, where he will meet a number
of the stockholders cf the company and
accompany tbem back to Eddy.

Bridge Street,

TO CURB A COLD IN ON 8 DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggtats refund tbe money if it fails
to eure. iaa.
if
Tourist Rates to tlu Qrand Canon.
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of tbe
olorado river and return. 53 60. Tbirtv
limit in each direction.
ays'
Kinal return limit, ninetv davs from date
of sale. The stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, con
necting with our through California trains
in eico direction.
Returnioz. it will leave the Grand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Tbe
ride to tbe canon Is over a good road and
occupies about eleveu hours. Stations
Dave been establisbed along: tbe mute and
at tbe canon for tbe accommodation of
tourists.
C, F. Jonks, Agent

Ex-Sbe-

We will memorialize

1,1 an

Medicine all the year around, because It puri
nes, vitalizes and enriches the Hood, and
therefore gives strength to resist bud eftoots
from all blood diseases, Malaria, Pneumonia,
Colds, Catarrh, Rheumatism, ete, Serious Illness
has often been prevented when Hood's Barsa- parllla has been token in time.
HewsVe Pills are the best after-dinnpills
assist digestion, prevent constipation. 26o.

Tbe cattlemen
tight over the matter.
will oppose the extension of tbe region
KaUs to City oi Mexico.
which requires cattle to be berded.
ai., marcu win, iowo.
iai
iiuu,n,
to City of Mexico, from
There are reasons on both sides and if I Round
trip rates
WW 70.
L.AS
VAVna.
alvtw
tirtlntr litni
southeastern New Mexico wins, It will
days, with anai return limit, of six months
be only after a sharp fight.
from date of sale.
RATES TO PHOEHIX.'
'Another important measure is an
1 our isi races to rnoenix. Am., era re
attack upon tbe system by which coun
turn
Las Vegas. $48.60. Limits.
from
ty oflicers are drawing enormous salar flf teen days, in each direction, Jwith final
in
of
sheriffs
tbe
salaries
limit of six months.
ies, lne
r.. v. Jrmnn. Agent.
some counties is astomsning ana a
tf
Good lor ,Tde Kidneys.
strong attempt will' be made to bring
salaries within reasonable limits. The I bad used nearly every remedy for kid
fee bill will occupy a large part of the ney trouble known withont relief wben I
was induced to try Macbeth water, which
time this winter.
I am
to say did me a wonderful
Another feature which is causing a amount glad
of good In a very abort time.
a
is
to
JOSB LOP EI!.
great deal of talk,
proposition
of Ran Miguel county
create a number of new counties. We
have counties in New Mexico 250 miles
Some Ready Information.
across, and in some cases tbe popula
Tbe following statistical information
tion and wealth are ample to provide should he cutout and pasted on your of- nee aesK tor future and frequent refer
for two counties. .
MEMORIAL ON SILVER.

On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, ami
Union Pacific, Denver Si Gulf Railways.

Hood's Is tbe Best

AVer's

SJtMHI

Situated In Now Mexico. and Colorado,

Jxr Kium.

campaign.

'saTStaU fimittL AJStBsv

The Maxwell Land Grant

ence:

DI8TANCK8 FROM LAS VEGAS.

Miles

Raton

HO

ueblo

.....70 Topeka
springeruouna ....
45
tchlson
wago.i

Watrous
Saa Mlnuel
Glorleta
Lamr
Santa Fe
Cerrillos
Albuquerque
Los Lunaa
Socorro
San Marclal
Las Oruces
El Paso
Demlng
SUver City
Trinidad
La Junta
Denver

Miles

Kunsas
2i St. I.OUISCity.
5.1
Chicago
& Washington
&1
rnuaaeiDUia
82
2u

...7i0

Las Vegas,
L

sJH'

I

California Limited.

cr

SOMB SPECIAL RATES.

,.1.C83
.1,478
4.038

National W. C. T. TJ. ohvnntlnn. Mr
Louis, Mo., November 13th to 20tb, 18'JO.
on certificate plan for
faresnd
132
round trip.
Vii Tucson
ol
208 Chihuahua
613
Annual reunion society of the Armv nf
tla City of Mexico... 1,613 Tennessee. Fare and
certificate
u los Angeles
1,03.1
pian, tor round trip.
89rt 'an Dlogo
1.0H8
Biennial convention, national council nf
S6H Sun Francisco...
1.845
906 jewnn women, at New York City, Noviny
ill Guaymas
L. V. Hot Springs . 6 ber l.ilh to 20th, 1893. Fare and
nt
oue third
315 WlilteOaks. direct.. 160
certificate plan, lor round trip.
U5
Galveston, direct.. 70S
Annual meeting Federation of Cnmmnr,
clal teachers'
socis tinoi. Cbicaeo. D
ALTITUD1 OF VARIOUS P LACK 8.
comber 28 h to 81st, 1896. Fare and
70481 llver
Mora
6023
nty
on
certificate
Hot Bp'gs l'arx. . 6707 sriart-- uancn.... tuna
plan, for round trip.
689 Chicago
68
Springer
Annual
national
irrigation contrrpsa
646a
Watrous
768
Kansas city
Aria., Dec. 15th to 17th, '90. From
6162 Raton Tuunel
Las Vegas
Kit Phoenix,
L,as vegss io rncemx and return SH1.05
7013 Glorleta
7433
santa te
Dates of rale Dec. 10th to 13th incliiaivn
Di
Albuquerque .... 6006 Continental
to and including Dec. 16th.
socorro
4s5 vide on A.AP ....72B6 Uood
going.......
... . ...
toa
El Paso
8663 Flagstaff
it
6866
w. lri...l
XJec. OLSh yo.
lun. iciiu u UU11I.
477
10o6l
Needles
Leadyllle
C.
F.
r.
62C3
Denver
Joes, Agent,
iait i.aite city.... 4335
New York
H"Ston

d.mi

3.187
2.419

one-thir- d

one-thir-

s

.

;

OFFICIAL

0REClORt.

FUDEBAL.

Thomas B. Cation.... Delegate to Congress
w. T. Thornton
Governor
Lorlon Miller
Secretary
Tt.oa. Smith
Chief Justice
n. u.
H B tumor,
Ha uilton,
Associates
M. B. Laugnlln,
G. D. Hants,
Felix Martinet . Ulerk 4tb Jn'diclnl rir.ri
Uharles F KaSley
Slirvernr.HAnnral
Charles 41 Bhannon United States Collector
u- wistrlnt Attorney
iCdward L. Hall
u. 8. Marshal
W. II. Loom la
u. 8. Marsha
Deputy
J. W. Fleming ..U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
James H. Walkcr.Panta re, Reg. Laud office
Pedro Delgado.Sauta re. . . .Rec. Land Office
John D. Bryan, Las Oruces, Keg. Land Office
Jan. P. Ascarate.Las Oruces, Rec. LandOfflCs
Blchard Young, lios well.. ..Reg. Land office
VV. H Cosgrove,
Roswell...R)c. Land Offlce
John C. Black , Clayton
Reg. Land Offl ce
Joseph 6. Holland. Clayton, Uec. Land Office
1EBBIT0BIAL.

P. Victory
J.
J H
Dlst.
R- -

Crist,

L. Young

Thos.
H-

-

HI.

J.

W

Solicitor-Genera-

Attorney

BantaFe

lkersonj "

Dougherty

Geo. McCormlct
A. A. Jones

.

JohnFranHIn

Jose begura
J7',v'"15
5. H. Herrmann
iSeo. Vt knaebel
namnel
KiHruBuuu vmrcis
Ainauo uuaves
K. 8. Hart

l

Lag unices

Albuquerque
Sliver City
Socorro
Raton

t

vu.r..

Koswell

Librarian
Clerk Supreme Court
Supt. Penitentiary
Adintant
Treasurer
Auditor
Supt. Public Instruction
coal Oil Inspector

Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines,
liquors and cigara
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, dav and
night. 4. iic patronage 01 geniiemen soucitea.

General Broker.

Land Granls, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle,
Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Comity Warrants. Gen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.

LAS VEGAS,

P. SAVILLK, Moaa

The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.
TEITLEBAUM

& SAVILLE.

109 Sixth Street; Opposite Saa Miguel National Bank.
(JUTTING IT DOWN FINK.
Milwaukee
Whiskim.
PER OAL. Cigars
Hoar Mash Bourbon
..... $a.oo From
Keg Beer,
$1 per boxnp
"
2 25
5c per glass.
"
" "
....:
2.50
and
Chewing
50a per gallon.
Samples onlt Be,
gts.oOc
JOINER WHISSIBS. ' PEBGAt.
Smoking
Bottled Beer,
White House Club
3 00
Tobaccos
10c, 15c, 20c, & 25c! U. S. (Hub
3 25
Per bottle.
3 50 From 25o per lb.
"Carlisle", Sole Agent
Samples 10c, Half Pts. 23c, Pts. 50c, Qts. W.
Bole Agent
Agent tor
FiaKST Whiskies.
peb gal. "Kailsplitteb"'
for
John Hennlng
$4.00
Bflle nf Anderson
Carlisle"
4.25 Cigar.
Ouckeuheimer
5.60
Whisky,
5o 6traight5
Oeear
McBraer,
Pepper end Yellowstone
$3.60 per. gallon.
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
t2. 15 per box.
Half-piut800, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.

op-Sol-

a

Ja-Ee- ar

Preslrlnnt
viro.Proui.ionf
Hec'v and Treaa

California an.i Native Wines from 25c per Bottle, and $1 per
Gallon, op.
entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optic Office and Hoaentlial BrafO
P. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do tbe rest."

o. s.

,
Benlgno Romero
Frank S. Oroseon
Dr J. Marron
Medical HnnArintAtilni
"
steward
Hrs. Camella "'"
OUnger
Matron

ui

NEW MEXICO

J. H. TEITLEBAUM.

DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM

B. V. Long
Lorenzo Lopes
vjari w. it uuonsiein

OOUBT OF PBIVATE LAUD CLAIMS.
1 bough the Twice
Jtemthlia
Joseph R. Reed, of Iowa, Chief
Justice
..
T
-- AC..
1. a ..
U
ASSOOlA'fH
JIHTICltn Wllhur
.Louis excouea ail other western fr I ...... .1 n . mhnn.n
oi oi.
. .
' . .t
. . . .
,
. ui
cn. , xuuirui .1y.' . n... .uiiur,
01 north
news
in
M.
papers
William
the
puoilSMrjpwoaaiy
Carolina;
Murray, of Tennes- -

Tbe Traveling Men's Home,

m--

CHRIS SELLMAN. Proprietor.

Leaves Chicaco 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays
ana oaturnvys, nimn city U:ou a. m. and
Denver 6:30 p. m , Thursdaa and Hun
days, reaching L
Angeles In 72 hours
and ban Dirgo in 70 hours from Chlcaeo
CornectiDg train for Han Francisco via.
ilolive. Keturos Mondays and Thursday.
Equipment of iDDTlj vstibuled Pullman
and
palace sleepers, buffet smoki"ir
dining car. Moat luzurioui service via auy
tine.
Another express train, carrying palaee
mu ourisi sieDTS. leaves
h onffn anri
Kansas Ity daily for California.
inquire or Local Agent, or
G. T. JNiOHOLBow, Q P. A.,
A. T. & 8 F. R'y,
Chicago.

...770
...7&8

...
....

and Club Rooms,
SampleUooglas
Avenue,

Corner Blxth Street

For the
last 20 years
we have kept Piso's Cure for Con- " .
,
111 StOCK. ana WOUld SOOner think a
COUld
SJTOCervman
Sumption
.
.
.
4
' - - without
store
his
witnout
in
we
could
than
sugar
get along
Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Drueeists,
Santa Fs Route

fVI.

S

For
feunipfioil
i

N.

JOHN HILL,

9

KSTRACIQB III BUILD

Prac!

Mannf aoturer ol
Horse-ShoNew Yore, N. Y., Decern ber 1.
When one reads that a device has
er
Sash and Doors.,rf
Paul's trinity of graces, Faltb, Hope
for supply
ana Ubarity, nut the greatest of wbicn of tbe
campaign, it now announces Matthew G. Reynolds, of Missouri. TJ. 8
Mouldings,
ing watches with incandescent light
Is Charity,
ire in hundreds of thou that it has extended its news service, Attorney.
without increasing the size of the
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Scroll Sawing,
sands of minds upon this continent to and hereafter it will
CATTLI S ANITAS Y BOABD,
give Its readers
is
It
"Commercial
watcLoase, wonder grows from more to
Travelers'
best
day.
the
paper- In tbe
Surfacing and Matching
This W.H.Jacn
Sliver City
chairman,
or more of means muoh, becanse thecountry.
tiettln.... first district,
East Las Vegas Rot. 7, 8 and S
more hrst, wonder how so big a de.
Day," and tbe
next twelve H.N.i
o
end
weal
U.
8.
Otero
second
street,
Bridge
district.
drummers
one
llhiinn..,.
of
and
all
them are ex months will be crowded with news of R.G HeaC
vice ean be packed in so small quar
.third rllatrlcr mlmni
fifth district, Lower Penasco
pected to observe it by forwarding big events. With all tbe improve. J.F.Illnkle
bridge.
and Offlce Corner ot Blanohard street and'
ters, and then wonder how loner the
A.Laliue
their contribution, whether it be a mite uiems io us service tbe vear v snb.
secretary.Las Vegas
Qrand avenue.
watch will remain unniagnetized and
or more, to New York, for the fund scription will be the same one
COUKTI.
dollar F. 0. de Racal
.
1
Ri3T TiAS VEGA
NEW ;MEI
which is being; raised to complete the a
true to the time, with a potent little ested
year, by mail, twice a week.
Gregorlo Flores
Commissioners
County
school
and
Dloniclo
at
Martlnai
A great English corporation," cou
home, hospital
Bingto
brand
attention
battery in its vitals constantly trying
Special
given
Probate Judge
,
Gregorlo Varela
tinued tbe major, 'recently awarded a baropton for indigent commercial
to mesmerlza its movements.
awiwu uuiizuies ..... ....jrTooate ciers ing irons, and general blacksmith-inAssignee's Notice.
their
wives
and
travelers,
contract
Mr.
of
Montano..
to
this
nnn
To
orphans.
all
.....Assessor
jobog.
creditors
large
Bradley,
nth
and woodwork.
All work
Komfti-rt- .
M
ing or having claims nr rintnanrio .nai. Hllarlo
Motels, places of amusement and busi
Gabalrton
In eastern Australia, 100,000,000 city, to bnild dams, reservoirs and ness
Vegas Roller
he R. G. McDonald company, insolvent Carlos
and
satisfaction
uone
houses
promptly
one
from
end
of
tbe
conti
Adelaldo
Mesllla
on
in
Bio
canals
tbe
Gonzales. ..School Superintendent
tbe
debtor.
valley
sheep and groat herds of cattle and Grande river. It is proposed to furnish nent to the other will join the drum
Henry Goke
Treasurer pilars n teed.
You are hereby notified Hint the underai. juubs
signed , assignee of said Inin vsnt ,nnn r.
Surveyor
horses now feed upon pastures, cover water for
Jesus
ala.
Prada
on the 14th
Coroner
of
irrigating something like mers in this work of benevolence.
A.
D.
R. SMITH,
dey December.
1898, and
..
ana
j
LAB
ing flat ground, which thirty years ago 250,000 acres of land. The valley of
PREOraOTS
VEQA3
between the hours nt flnVinoir a ... nn.i Simon
Rio
the
to
tbe
from
6
or
rustics
Lcoatlon:
Grande,
of tbe Peace. No.
o'clock
was a desert of soft sand, so rotten"
On the hot springs branch; ntU
Espanola
in.,elve each of said days," will u. 'ieAragon..
to rn.
'
be ready p.
" 28
and ariinct: nil .iam
j, uaca
way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexioe,
t 39
'
that the feet sank at every step. This lexas state line, is capable of support
and demands against the said tho R. G H.8. Wooster
I
I
I
i
II g
NiffT'l .Jf j4Jft
1,000,000, and over a large part of
McPonald company, In solve t d
at Antonlno Zubla
once worthless ground has been beaten ing
the office and Dlace of buctnoM nf btor,
tbe valley an abundance of water can
iiu m
OUT CF FAST LIS VEMB.
R. G. McDonald company. In the Furthe
into compact soil by the feet of the be obtained. The valley of the Rio
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
Olnev.
ic.
long Dullolng, on the north side of Bridge r. B.
.
p. ciav-i.""Vi
street, and west of the bridge over the
Gal- sheep and oattle, and it is believed Grande on account of climate, soil and
rmus iivvr. in- ine mwn nr i.am v.. a - C. E Perry " "
AND
How much county or Pan Miguel, and Territory of New J. E. Moore
Opttp.
Eecoraer Offioe next door wea u. Ttt
that other great desert expanses in natural advantages, is destined to be
RniMttiff
known as one of tbe most productive
business can Mexico, at which said time and place all
Australia may be turned into product.
and other
Your Pfttronasre Solioited.
a man do creditors demands
holding or n ir mi in ..-;
valleys of the entire continent. V
the said Insolvwhose system is in a claiming
R. Maniu
,
ive pasture, and in a similar manner.
ent
G
the R. against
McDcnald company J.
1
.
B.
state of disorder? are debtor,
requested ana required to present and W. H. Forsythe....
Hark.
" ;
Headache is only
file their said claims
Watrous Notes.
for Arilnatman, n? E. L. Hamblln.'..
Aldennon
WHERE IS THE ANARCHY?
symptom. It is not a allowance,
To the Editor of the Ovtic.
T
8.
Klice
,
in
disease. The paiu
T. J. Ratwooo,
No one has ever whispered a word
L.
H
Hofmelster ...
Watrous, N. M., December 2nd,
the head Is the sign of Assignee of the R, G. McDonald company. A. T. itoirers
Huccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.
,
i.as vegas, N. U., liov. 2nd, 1896.
'..
ll tf.
rebellion. There have
against tbe personal character of Mr. 1896 Dr. Rolls, Ransom, Mrs. Bur.
BOABD OF BDDCAThMt.
in
diet
been
mistakes
ton
and
Muses
the
a
one
No
ever
has
Head,
bis
donbted
composed
Bryan.
J. A. Camith
and
other
abuses.
President
on the boenix lake,
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a trentle.
?vlgcock
sincerity as an individual. No one has skating party
.. .secretary
"
All that rolls Is not "Rolls", effective renovator and invigorator of stomecently.
O a,.
Porry
ever disputed that he 13 a Christian but sometimes it looked as if all ware ach, liver and bowels. They assist nature
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
TronjiiirV
mbhbkrs First ward, Alfred B. Smith
to tear the bocv niece.
without
oi bonaon, c ngiana ; assets
threatening
camand
the
yet during
.... iTwu, u.
gentleman,
,
rolling rolls. ;
meal. There are no griping pains, no nauj, run. tt .
"S. McLean; third
Edward
ward,
J.
Henry.
sea.
One
is
a
its
M.
laxative.
paign just closed there were perpetual
Winter.with
D. Uowara; fourtb ward, O. V. Hedu- frigid tones, seems to
Real
.
A book of looS
timriKflv Illnstrati-d- .
- County and school bonds bought and sold.
shouts ol 'anarohy' and "revolution". bave been npon us for a few days. written
Best facilities for placing soch securiDr. R. V. Pierce, called " The PeoHBW MEXICO BOARD OF BEA7TH.
by
ties. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8.000,000 acres of timber
Cold
came
weather
and
much
earlier
in
Common
Seuse
Medical
be
Adviser."
will
bis
in
ple's
Mr.
Still,
speech
Denver,
w.
K.
lands
south
the
Vfbich
in
M.
and
at
AND
southwest,
Las
D., President...
INSURANCE AGENT.
prices
Tipton,
Office onu
challenge competitors.
Vegas
more severe than usual. Cattle feed- - sent free for 21
stamps to cover cost of
G. S.Easterday.M
mailing 0rv, World's DisrtensArv Meriicnl
.Albuquerque Bridge St., Laa Vegas, N. 31.
Bryan used these words, which we
rraucls H.Atking, M.D.,8ec....li..Las
is the order of tbe day.
Ve?as
cg
DO, ecu uatu Ktir 1, mnim M. y.
cuuion,
take it would sound well falling from
u. otwu, n. v., xreaB.,,,,,.,..BHrita re
Win. EBKert,
Tbe Phoenix ranob is now dehorning
U. D
SarjtaFe
o
the lips of any American:
JfricBS 10 Suit tie
Raton
cuuier, si. u
ana lotting quite a number of cattle for
j.
M. D
J.
E. Laa VeKas
M.cunnliiRham,
I love my country so much, I love man- feeding purposes.
Bveri
has
Harry
kind so veil tbat I shall rejoice if the re- quite a number on feed.
Lots from $100 np.
WHOLESALE HEALER IN
is a
sult of tbe late campaign proves I was
Governor Hadley, of Tlptonville, is. LOCAL DISEASE
beand
was
wrong
my opponent
right;
we learn, preparing to feed a goodly and Is the result ol colds and
cause if he can make tbe government bet'
SOLE AGENT of the HM-sit- e
sudden climatic ohanges.
Wars
Livery Feed and Sale
umoer
so much tot confi
ter than I could bave made it, then my dence in oi sheep.
Town Co. addition, and the EldoFor your Protection St MAWjm tt. S (ft St
tariff views.
McKinley's
we
positively state that this
children and your children will enjoy the
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Dave McCartney leaves in a few dai remedy does not contain
benefits."
or any other injur'laiei ana storsfe in Las Km Eot Surings Canon.
for his California borne, muoh to the mercury
ious drug.
Business
Residences,
The people of Gallup count on tbe regret of his many friends hereabouts
Properties,
Cream Baloi
Wheat and oats thrashing about over Ely's
ioans, Mortgages and Securities.
support of tbe Citizen to obtain tbe
50,000
Is acknowledged' to be the most thoroncrli cure for
tne
new county cf Summit, but tboy do
for
Nasal Catarrh. Cold in Head snd Hav Fever of all
valley.
Headquarters
Our
Ice
is
remedies.
cleanses
and
firm
nasal
the
and clear, and gives entire satisfaction,
It opens
passages,
not understand why its columns bave
pure,
Hon. and Mrs. J. R. Barton were
Desirable Aor Prnnnrfl..' v..,.
Ranchmen
slUys pain and Inflammation, heals the snreg, Dro-to our many patrons. ,
so far remained silent on the question, guesis of the Heads, at Phoenix ranch, lecia
me mvmprane iroui coma, restores me senses IrrifraUon Ditches. Offlo on
of teste and smell. Price 60c at Dniffpiets or by mail,
since election.
,
inanKsgiving, also liov. and Mrs. Had- mux cnuiuano, o tvsrran mreet. tw JotK.
Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegns, Office:
Av
been patented in England
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Prop'r.
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L. M.

Ross,

$23,000,000.
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Insurance Agts.

Real Estate, Mining
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STABLE,
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BAN MIGUEL COUNTY.

Deautlfu! Flaces of Retreat for
the Health and Plaasuro

La Grippe, for Colds, Coughs,

Seeker.

AND LUNQ TROUBLES,

CHERRY
PECTORAL

AVFR'Q
H
I bfl Cf

Extract! from Oar Exchanges.
"Two years ago, I had the grippe,
reter uorn, ol tady, was over
it left me with a cough which guve
twenty miles east of Seven Riven the and
ma no rest night or day. My family
week
and
4,000
marking
branding
past
physician prescribed for me, changing
eheep.
the medicine as often as he found the
A McKloley ratiQoation blow out and
I had taken were not helping
danoe was given at the Gilbert ranob things
on mo renasco, a big DarDouue was
one of tbe features.
Tbere are yet a oouple of oases of
diphtheria in Hillsboro, but they are
well quarantined and It is believed all
danger will soon be over.
Tbere wore about 160 people present
when the first boets were run through
tbe elevators and Into the diffusiou
cells at tbe beet sugar factory at
Eddy.
Jno. W. Foe, president of tbe bank
of R)Bwell, was in Eddy and was one
0:W
of the interested spectators at the sugar
factory when the work of cutting beets
commenced.
Mrs J W. Kennebeck and fivo little
boys arrived In Eddy from Des
of lils attendance, I got
me, but, In
Moines, Iowa. Mrs. Kannebeck will mo better. spite
Finally, uiy husband, readoccupy the Pointlcowsky residence, on
ing one day of a gentleman who had
Canon street.
had the grippe and was cured by taking
From all aooounts tbe teams that tbe Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
procured, for
Mexicans are using on their beet dig
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
are
not
in
contracts
Fecos
d had taken half of it, I was cured. I
valley
giog
have used the Pectoral for my children
heavy enough for tbe work they have
taken in band.
and in my fnmily, whenever we havo
needed it, and have found it a specific
The only reason tbe Fecos valley has
not an abundance of fruit is because the for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
orchards are too young.. When the Eiiily Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.
orchards are a little older, there will be
fruit to sbip out.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Thanksgiving day was ushered in at
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Kingston with a snowstorm, tbat made
the mountains turn pale. Don't know
Cleans tht System with Ayer'i
Saruparill.
wbehnr the people up tbere were
thankful for it or not.
Large flooks of
mergan
Isaac Grinstnff now handles tbe rib
sers goosanders and other fish ducks bnns behind tbe high steppers on tbe
now
seen
oa
Fecos.
be
the
may
They Lincoln stage line.
are in larger quantities than bave been
A Valuable Prescription.
seen for several years.
Editor Morrison, of Washington,
E, A. Nymnyer, of Eldy, is exhibit-in- g
some good specimens of ore from Ind , Sun. writes: "Y u have a valu
his mine. B A has staid with bis able prescription in Electrio Bitters,
hole in the ground faithfully and it is and I can cheerfully recommend it for
it will turn oat all tbat be Constipation and Sick Headache, and
hoped that
"
as a general system tonio it bis no
hopes,
Mrs. Anna Steble, 2625 Cot- Mrs. L. Arrow, representing the equal."
tage Grove avenue, Chicago, was all
Viiva company, of Sn Francisco, is run
could not eat or digest food,
stopping at the Windsor, in Eddy. had down,
a backache which never left her
Mrs. Arrow will gi le a number of talks
on health to the ladies of Eddy during and felt tired and weary, but six bottles of Electrio Bitters restored her
tbe coming week.
health and renewed her strength
Hueh D. Bowker, jr., of Malagi, Price
cents and
$100
Fifty
made proof on bis desert land claim, per bottle
Petten
at Murphey-Va- n
No. 155, before Probate Clerk Owen, Drug Co's.
drug stores, Las Vegas
George M. Monroe and and East Las Vegas, and at wholesale
Moodiy.
N.
re
Hong testified to the
Lindley
by Browne & Manzanares Co.
clamation of tbe land.
John Purviance has been working
J. E Collnrd is back to Hillsboro
from inspecting tbe treatment nf a car quite a force in bis beet field, at
the past week.
load of his "Butler" ore bv the Silver
Ciiy reduction company. He says tbat BALD HEADS. RaLD
HEAD8. BALD
institution is fair and aqunre for the HEAUrt.
HUrtKAHl
DANDER1NE,
best
the
him
and
result) DaNDERINE.
miner,
gives
obtainable.
Thousands bave been cured of bald
J. C. Donnelly, of Damascus, Va., ness and other diseases of the scalp by
has been in Eddy the past week set- Danderino. It will cure you. Guartling up the es'ato of Samuel Cress, anteed. For sale by Schaefer'i pharTbe latter made quite extensive prop- macy.
erty investments in tbe early days of
The Jemtz mountains are covered
Eddy. He died at Midland, Tex , in
with a heavy fall of snow.
June of last year.
Eugene Randolph, of Cerrillns, his
C. T. Pictun is manager cf
received official niMQeation from tbe theMajor
State Hotel, at Denisou, Texas,
of
American
of
tin league
secretary
which tbe traveling men say is one of
wheelmen, at Boston, tbat he has been the best hotels in that section. Io
elected chief consul of tbe New Mexico
of Chamberlain's
Colic,
division of that order. The term, of speaking
Cholera and Diarrhoea Iwrnt-dMajor
office bogin December 1st, 1896.
Piuton says : "1 have us. d it myself
Eighteen miles east of Santa Fe, just and in my family for several years,
over the range from Monument rock, and take pleasure in saying tbat I con
in El Macho canyon, Mr. Mailleuchut, sider it an infallible cure for diarrhoea
of Pecostown, planted 600 pounds of and dysentery. I always recommend
Irish potatoes last spring. As a result, it, and have frequently administered it
he has just gathered and safely housed to my guests in the botel, and in every
110 sacks that average over 100 pounds case it has proven itself worthy of un
eaob.
qualified endorsement. For sale by
' Chas. Gardner and H. Bium, two K. D.
Goodall, Depot Drug store.
miners who have prospected over a
William Wiley, of Boswell, (lost his
largo portion of New Mexico and are
tbe loos tors of several good mining infant daughter, lbursday nigbt.
claims, were in Hillsboro during the
Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
week buying supplies to be shipped to
a point a few miles from Dripping beautiful hair is produced by Dander- ine. Trv it. For sale by Schaefer's
Springs in the San Andreas.
' C. C. Harrison, president of the uni- pharmacy.
E. G. Ross was in Gal
versity of Pennsylvania, accompanied
by his wifa, arrived in Eddy in a special lup, Inst week, in the interest of the
car, Sundav morning In company bureau of immigration. Tbe principle
with Vice President Faulkner, tbey object being to obtain data in reference
toured the valley and inspected the o water supply for irrigation purposes.
vast works and improvements. Mr.
Harrison was loud in his expresHe predioted
sions of admration.
great things for the valley as a result of the establishment of the sugar
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
f aotory.
;
I

.

sea-gull-

.

Kos-wel- l,

Ministers Should Use

f

At Hopewell Oold Camp.

Those Intending to visit tbe great fold
camp of Hopewell be pleasfd to learn that
John J. Face is now prepared to furnish
botel anoommodations. An exoellent258-- table
tf
is served at reasonable rates.

.

2i

Mexican Central Railway.
From tbe sea to tbe clouds. Passing modern cities and ancient moouments. Standard guage in everything management,
ideas and treatment of patrons. Tne only
line in the R?puhlio running Pullman palace buffet sleeping cars between the capital and polucs In tbe United States. Cheap
rates and piompt service. For full particulars call on or address
J. P. Donohok,
Com! Agent Rl Pao. Tot-i,"- ,
tf
Notice.
To Ml Whom U May Concern:

Take notice tint I. John L.Laub.of Rowe,
New Mexico. Intend, on tne lain day oc
1897. to make anniloation to the
January,
bono able secre ary of the Interior department for permlston, under the provisions
and or the net
of the act of Wa'ChI 8rd,
of February lsch, sua. to cuttte pine timber upon the following described puollc
land,
The south naif of the northwest qnartr
the
(s K n w X), southwest quarter (s i.wqX),
.arter
northwest qu irtr of tin southeai-S'lur.h
of
iiatf
and
tue
X),
(nwHse quarter ( X s e X) of sect the
on
eouth'ast
twentv-thre(23):. the west half of the
w
n
nort
and
a
H),
northwest quarter (w
qu irter o' the s n hwe qua ter (n w
i)i.f section twenty Ave ('25) ;tue northt
i
the jouthei
ball (u y,), Me north n .Ifthe fnortheast
quari, and
quarter
a w yi)
southwest
(n e
ter of theiaV,e
quarter
of section twenty. six l'AI) ; the souto hslf of
and the
ie nort east q larter
tsouth
half f the northwest quxi ter ( a n w
thesm-s
seven
of
'Ctlon
(27);
twenty
X)
na.lr of the northeast quarter (s y.
of the a mth ust
qunrt-- r
the rortnwest
qu ir(n w U s e U) ; the north ast w
quarter
X).
(n e X s
ter nf the southwest q 'B' ter
and th southeast wqu rter of the nji tliwo.it
hi) of section twenty
qu rter (s e X a
town nip fourteen (U) north,
eUbt , allot 131
eatt ot the principle New
twelve
range
Mexl '0 meridian, such land bein situated
in San MkubI county, New M !! 'o, and
w'ttiln the banta "e, Ne
iexic, laud

1',

e

(8inej),

n)(

district.
f
ss-t-

John

L. 1A(tb,

Bowe, New Mexico.
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19 KO rr.OFE33ION, whose
so severely tax the nervous sys-

tem, as tbat of tbo ministry. The de
rangement of the norve centers of tbo brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of boart trouble, and nervous prostration.
Eev. J. P. Kestcr, M. D., Pastor U. B.
cburch, London Mills, Ilia., himself a physician, writoo lob. 20, 1893: "Iloart affection
and nervous prostration had become so
serious last fall that a little over work in
tbe pulpit would so completely prostrate me
Tt Mi1a,' "uat seemod certain I

"

Eleart Cure

RSt0r3
,

tlCail i.L...
f

1

LOCaUTT

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The Chcapett,
cint in the world
Am

Las Vegas, the Chief City
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources,

Harvey's Mountala Home.
Tbis reiiort is tatnoua tor its comfort,
oleanllneaa, superior table, abundance o;
rleb milk and cream, aa well a for its an
rivaled aeener) and numerous near-b- y
of lnteraet. Tbe beat troul fleblng
points
la aopeaaible by abort exountnne to either
nranon or the Ualllnaa.
Hermit rak
and grand canon are ot easy aooeae. Bur
ro's are furnlabed to guests for daily
riding. Tbe Feooe National Park ia within
aiz mllea, and la reached by easy trail;
Lis Veois, meaning "Tbe Meadows,"
expeaiuooe cn oe oututtea and guide ae
is tbe county seat of San Mlgusl county
oured at tbe ranch.
For tranaportation and terme, inquire of llee on both sldea ot the Qallinaa river,
linage rrooeter, neat Laa veiria, or aa and, Tilth its suburbs,, baa about 10,000
drees.
H. A, Harvkt.

Attractions and
Advantages.

Inhabitant,.

SOCIETIES.

1

Purert

MONTKZUMA LODGKNO.828.
CJKIKNNIAL LEAGUE Itegelar

fcritn iml Specific

for all diieanct ot til
Uvtr, Stomach
and Spleen.
the liver
Regulata
Chilmi
and
prevent

and
ous

r'KVBR,

Kkvkks,

cf tbo Dj:a!stry entirely.

TTpnrt. nn.lnlf.ntinn hfv.a.TTie
so bad that my auditors
would ask mo if I did not

have heart disease, Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Jlilos1
New Heart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles
Norvlno and derived the greatest possible
benefit. I have Just closed revival work of
10 woolts, preaching noarly every night and
twice on the Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Bard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on band."
Dr. Miles' Iloart Cure is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will bsno&t or money refunded.

R.J. Hamilton. Pres.
BosiBiBBT.

N. B,

MalariHowkl

Seo'y.

I. o. o. w.

KHHTI.ItSrt-NKtfl-

L'OMFLAINTS,
JaUNDICB

' "c "m""'

ffifo.V.uiS!ur

LftfflM e8v.LnmDgGS. "Aft "SB?

AND

Nauska,

toted'.""

BAD UKKATHI
Nothing Ii to unpleasant, nothing so common, as
bad breath ; and in nearly every cam it comes from
the stomach, and can be so ennily corrected if you will
Do not neglect so
take Simmons Livhk Kugulatoh.
It will also
aure a remedy for thu repuluive ditorder.
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.

FILES!

r
mntv rt

i

h ,.'V&Y

:vv ';;'

Click,

b"tUMn
A. Lcckro.

seo'y.

A.

J.

ffifc
4

N.

Wkbtz, v, o.

A. O. V. W

of every class Ibni).
any U1';t ' uenvcrw;-

www3

How many luffrr torture day after day, making life
a burden and robbing existence of all pleaiure, owing
to the secret suffering from Fitei. Vet relief Is readv
to the hand of almost any one who will ue systematically the remedy that has permanently cured thou
sands. Simmons I.ivek Regulator Is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

W.

.'..

Vm.

J.Tll!,aP

aveninge each month in

brethren wi&iMvSwmSr'

-

I.

w

XIIOENHlLL,

M. W.

w.' Noras.Beoorder
e. Hibzoo. financier.

of r.

baa water works, street oars, are and
Ifii, DORADO LODGE No. 1, meete at their
CONSTIPATION
Inoandescent electrio light plant, telepbon
SanM .rueiN
SHOULD not be regarded as
exchangee, Territorial agricultural expert
a trifling ailment In (act. nature
.iV.-"'u- "
evening. VuTtb
ment station, headquarters of the Atchl
demands the utmost regularity of
elwayeweloome.
the bowels, and any deviation
son railway system, New Mexico division
L. J. Uinnni
from this demand pavoe the way
often to serious danger.
It is
together with railroad machine shops and
HtHL- remove
as
quite
necesAary
works, stock yards, and the
Impure accumulations from the
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
largest sheep shearing and dipping plant
n"
ir vuW'inS- - f Ua5V Kagt
no health can be expected when
In tbe United States.
of tbe orderVegaa.
ng
alw'aTS
a costive habit of body prevails.
welcome.
Mae. n. t An.ua
West of the river, ths old town has tbe
Aua, M. R
HICK HEADACHE I
quaint and pioturesque Mexican appear
occurs
This
a
moat
miction
frequently.
distressing
ance adobe houses, narrow, crooked The disturbance of the
stomach, arising from ths
A. IF. H A. M.
Summer Mountala Resort.
streets, native people and customs, baud! Imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in UUSINESS
DIRECTORY. .K.5BB.mn .Losa.
with
the
head,
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Goodall, Depot Drue Store.
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John
President
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were royally entertained by Aba Lisles,
anytbiog Bo beneficial, or tbat gave me and facilities.
. L. M. Ross,
such spuedy relief as Dr. Jung's .New
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J. B. Moore, Seo'y and Treas.
V. U. Jameson, Manager,
Discovery." Try this ideal Cough tbe United States, combining more cat
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be recovered,
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practicing physicians
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contemplates a visit to the California Santa Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant,
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by
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ber commerce In bides is truly enormouB.
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fLos Angeles
Best
e
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every
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to 8 p. m.
Meals in Town
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites, and otber farm rroducts: while her trade
200 tickets for (5.00
Chronic Sore Eyes and G ranulated Eye Lids. In ice, gathered in tbe neighboring mounor Winter.
Summer
Table supplied with everything the mar100 tickets for 13.50
tain canyons, extends east into Kansas,
For sale by druggists at 2d cents per box.
ket affords. Patronage solicited.
Santa Fe route la the moat comforta
25 tickets for 11.00
west toto Arizona, and south into Old bleTherailway
between
California
and
tbe
Mexico

It

Sea Igneclo Resort.
The Hermitage la a new hotel situated at
th foot of Hermit's Peak, on tbe Bapello
river, up among tne pinea. It baa many
advantages not usually found at lutnmar
reeorta, a good botel with modern improve'
menta and well furnished rooms, a post'
ofllce ii located at tbla point, and free tele'
phone oonneotlon ie bad with Las Vearas,
The table le bountifully supplied at ell
timee with all that tbe season affords.
Gueste wishing to come, can telephone and
a conveyance will be aent for them. Rates,
i.uv per ween.
j. . l,ujan Proprietor.
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Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re. anTbe
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Job Work and Repairing, House fclov
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
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new life to an old or
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Tild
reporter Wis Utfabls tahUfclid
the wedding ot Cloofai llouidrd and
Miss Aarabella Bernard, but understands
that it was one ot tba grandest add most
pleasant occasions of this kind tbat has
occurred in this oity, for some time. Tbt
bride and attendants were dressed in gorgeous gowns, whlob were from the parlors
ot Madam M. J. Smith. . the ceremony
took plaoe at the west side church, Mon
day, at 10 o'clock, a, m. After the cere
mony at the church, a reception was held
at the home ot the bride, at which there
was a very larg attendance. The wedding repast was on a magnlfioentsoale, and
was partaken ot by numbers Of the bappy
oouple's friends, ' After the reoeption
dancing and vooal musio were indulged in
during the remainder ot the afternoon.
Tne following is a list of presents gtven:
Bet of silver teaspoons, M. Brumwlck;
haod painted bread plates, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Rivera; Uresdea water pitcher, C. E
Bloom ; pickle oastor, Mr, and Mrs. Manual
Blanchard; band painted fruit plates, Mr.
and Mrs. Cbas. Allen; pair of vases, Mrs.
0. D. Baca; one dozen orange spoons, Mr,
and Mrs. Herman Graubaitb) table lamp,
Miguel and Aurelia Baca; two rocking
chairs, H. Gonzales; pair laoe ourtalns,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lopsc; an image, D. 0,
Winters; chocolate pltoher, Apcel Brothers; pair vases, Miria Bca; photograph
box, Mrs. B. Romero; silver butter
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Armljo;
dish,
plusb album, Mr. and Mrs. Seraplo Romero; silver butter ,dlsb, Mrs. H. deBaoa;
French glass, Manuel Baca; oard receiver,
1. Lopez; stand lamp, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Jaramillo; cut glass vinegar bottle, Paucase, Miss
line Jaramillo; photograph
Valeria Romero; an upright piano, by tba
bride's mother; $100 in gold, Mr. and Mrs,
Eugenio Romero; a beautiful gold watch
and chain and phaeton by the groom; an
Austrian dinner set, Mr. and Mrs. Bsc.
Romero; chamber set, Stella Bernard and
sisters; a bronze clock, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Benacal; hanging lamp. Albino Gallegos;
a set of silverware, T. Labadle; an album,
d
stand lamp,
Miguel Balazar;
Dr. Marron; bisqaa waver set, Mr. and
chocolate
d
Mrs. Clements;
set, Jesus Abreao Rayado; oil painting on
easle, Charles Ilfeld; silver fruit dish, E.
Rosenwald; night lamp, Miss E. Romero;
sat of silver tea spoons.Miss A. Blanchard;
fruit disb, Ike Davis; a pair of blsqne
vases, Mrs. Cordova.

I
1

Wi Hi Chlldefi left for Aifauquei'que, tas(
.
evening.
Cism Humphrey loft for1 Trinidad, this
, . ..
morning."
,N. Fountain and wife returned to Bapal
lo,
H, B. Steward, ot Bprldger, is In the

.

...

jr-r-

BOOTS and SHOES

.

HATS and CAPS

city,

Frank E. Rhleohart, of 8t. Louis is In
town
Greatest Invention of the Age.
A. M. Adler, of Wagon Mound, Is In
No
town,
James Aberorombie left for AntonChlco,
No
this morning,
Up-to-DJohn Shaw and wlfa, ot Roswell, are In
!
$1 ft J k A
the ojtjr,
4
Ask tSsce Qur Ladies Twentieth Century Shoes.
William Schafferii in from La Cinta
All Sizes in Stock.
,
oailon, this morning,
Attorney Geo. P Money will return to
Santa Fe, this evening.
Catrino and Teodoro Casaus are back
from a trip to Kansas City.
O. B. Richards was an incoming passen
ger, on last evening's train.
Harry Crosby and Walter Hart came up
from the Bell rancb,
DECEMBER.
Eduardo Martinez and wife are In the
5 M T W T F S
city from Anton Cbioo today.
Mrs. Henry Goke was a north bound pas'
7. 1"
77 77
on the morning's train.
senger,
8
6 7
iz
9
I
Iri
M. E. Becker, an Insurance man of Albu
13 14 5 16 17 iS 19
went np to Watrous
querque,
26
I
22
2031
23 24 25
Dr. J. C. Slack, register of the Clayton
27 2829 30 31
land office, returned to tbat place
..I
H. B. Johnston, ot Mb Aspen, was In
town, yesterday, returning this morning,
THURSDAY EVENING. DEO. 8. 1896.
T. T. Turner and Ira Hunssker are In reMinoe Meat,
Bulk Olives, 13o per pint.
tarn from deer bant out above Roclada
I80
Feet,
Pigs'
John Bhafer, a Springer stock man, is in
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
Cheese, 1 80 per pound.
Oysters,
Black Walnuts, 60 per ponnd,
the city
registering some cattle
Poultry,
New Mexico weather.
Sweet Potatoes.
brands.
IlicKory Nuts, 7c per pound.
8. A. Gross and W. T. Robinson, two
Order cat flowers through J. BieM. t!
carpenters of Trinidad,' are in the city, to Keep Your Eje on This Space.
.
.
John Thornhill is sick abed with a bad
work on the sanitarium.
cold.
Harry Lewis, a brother of Ike Lewis, and
wife, nee Dora Friedman, are in the city on t 4.
at Prof. Hand'i
Baud practice,
a few days visit with relatives.
rooms.
James Abercromble, Anton Chicc; S. A.
There are nine patients at the ladles'
Gross and W. T. Robinson, Trinidad, are
borne, at present.
registered at the Central hotel. :
Mies Shaw, At Columbia City, Indiana,
over
trouble
Is
baring
Guadalupe county
arrived in this city, last evening, and will
its school affairs- -go to Ft. Sumner, on a visit to ber brother,
on
Willie Ellsworth Is off duty,
John 8b aw and wife, Roswell ; E. B
Yet Once Again.
account of sickness.
The reflection intended upon the sanitaLearner, Kansas City ; Dr. J. C. Black and
rium management by the communication T. Solomon, Clayton, N. M., and A. M.
Ilfeld la loading out 8,000 sheep, to Wis'
!
in Tuesday evening's Optic was altogether
Adler, Wagon Mound, are guests at the
i
consin parties,
.
unjust and uncalled for. Due recognition New Optic.
The agent for the Denver evening Post is and thanks have been rendered all these
Frank E. Rhiennart, Bt. Louis; L. B
. ,
ladies add gentlemen who generally con- Young, HutcLlnson, Kansas; L. " Spiele-man- ,
canvassing the city
1 their services and patronage durtribute
.
V. Vlzzetti, A. E. Burke and T. A.
C. E. Ferry, book keeper at the Ban
ing the bazar. The
Lewis, Kansas City; Geo. H. White, Bos
Miguel bank, is reported quite sick.
of the few evenings of the fair ton, and Richard Battle Denver, are' tbe
, , .
,r
Phil Doll has bren appointed watch in- should have given "honor to whom honor arrivals at the Harvey house.
is due" at the time he furnished bis
spector of this division of the Atchison.
J. J. Dodds bas been beard of agali
for publication.
If
In every .department there will be displayed some-Uhin- "
Mrs. Jake Block celebrated her birthday
resents
who
the' slight he claims This time he was discovered at Farcy
where
out
baloon
at
intimate
Crew's
few
a
some
and
Beulah,
friends
bas been shown
rancb,
patrons
yesterday by entertaining
appropriate for presentation for man,
friends.
who aided the bazir, will carefully oon he had broken open tbe cabin, eaten all the
wornan or child. Our offerings for this season
the columns ot Tub Optic, nnder date of provender, burned tbe furniture to keep tbe
The ladies and pastor's Christian onion November
bouse warm, and ornamented the walls of
SOtb, be will see tbat thanks
met at the home of Mrs. M. F. Kistler were
far gurpasscs any we haye made heretofore.
specially tendered all who helped, the cabin by posting Crews' old love let'
yesterday.
and prominently mentioned Prof. Hand ters on them. Truly, this man Dodds is s
freak, as well as a leading populist.P. W. Moore, the janitor of the city and bis orchestra and the military band.
corthe
dissatisfied
The
seem
would
tbat
It
acon
to
to
attend
is
enable
schools,
duty,
Brand New .,
Plaza.
respondent must have had wheels in his
count of a sprained ankle.
machines and bicycles for sale
Sewing
head, as well as in his bands, and would old machines
repaired and made as good
M. Romero bai a lorce ot men at work do well to use the "paddles," to rid Dim
as new. Call and see us. Next door to J.
hills.
around
caw
the
the
road,
building
self of the "wheels."
A. Dick's grocery store.
out In the Gallinas canyon.
County Collector's NoticeLast Call.
Bridge Street, Las Vboas, N. M.
Notice is hereby given to all delinquent
W. A. tiivins & Co,
F. M. Meara, a health seeker, who was
20tf
taken down with bemorraze,. the Other tax payers in Ban Miguel county tbat, by
Oil
Paintings One Dollar,
order of the honorable district court of the
"'.
day, Is up and around again.
oajpfta "We sell cheaper thin any other
During the holidays, it you will bring
fourth judicial district of New Mexico,
house, but for Cash, only.
The social aud musical at the Presbyter will forthwith proceed to collect all taxes your canvas or plaques, any size nnder
ian chapal last evening was quite well at now delinquent, on and after January 1st, sixteen inches square, I will paint you a
tended and was a very pleasant occasion, 1896, by distraint and sale of the personal landscape for one dollar.
A. F. 8mitk,
of such delinquents, in accord
The Western Union telegraph company property
Over Postofflce,
ance
with
section
the
of
of
2,807
provisions
claims to have beaten all others, at least
the revised statutes of New Mexico. '
If you want to buy or sell cattle wool or
fifteen minutes, with the report of the
1
la like manner, I will also proceed, on
don't fall to see or write J. Minima,
fight.
and after said date, as per notice already sheep,
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve
H. C. Cowan, of the Fostalt elegraph published, to expose and sell at public gas, new Mexico. Ha will save
yon
company, deserves credit for the manner auction, for casb, to the highest bidder,
822wftdtf
money. real estate on which taxes are now due and
la which be handled the Sbarkey-FitzsiFor bargains in"Hagy'eKing" wood base
uneap at
mons bulletins, last evening.
delinquent, and continue said sale from
day to day until all of said taxes have been burners, "Never Fail'.' steel ranges land all
Hook
Kid
kinds of heating stoves call at tbe old town
Eugene Crown and wife are at present paid.
Sold
D.
hardware
$1.00.
Boardman
on
Rail
restaurant
the
St,
store,
Winternitz, Bridge
running
Fair warning! No exceptions will be
f
road avenne. The experience of the latter made!
Cablos GabalDo.
Down
will make the undertaking successful.
Collector.
Connty
ASSIONEB'S SALE.
Word was received here, yesterday, that
The
Public notice Is hereby Riven, that where
pupils, having been
,
A.
iw
Fr. Mark Gross, brother of Jacob Gross, of punctual for the past month, brought the as, on tne scatn aay or aukusc,
St VralD Mercantile com ninr duly as
tbe
firm
&
Blackweil
of Gross,
the
Co., had attendance above 95 percent., thus earn
signed all of ltt prop rty, real and
died at his home In Washington, D. C, on ing a bait holiday. The holiday will be una cnoses in action 10 the undersigned tor
tne Deneot or an tne creditors or said
Tuesday last. Fr. Gross was a Jesuit Bpent on a skating excursion, out at the
in accordance with tne statute In such
case made and rovlded; and whereas, a
Father. The funeral will take place on hot springs, to-- n orrow.
' v !'
Did nas oeen orrerea ior an 01 tne said proFriday next.
perty amounting to the sum of $3,700.00; and
,".
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
TRACK AND TRAIN.
wber as. tbe district court of the fourth
Pete Kyan, who was recently so severely
JU'UcIa dls net of tbe Territory of Mew
ror
ana
tne
witnin
uexico.
county
Fireman Wheat is laying off,
frozen, continues to bold bis own, at the
or Mora, sitting
(It . on 'he2oth day of November
a . D. , law, order ana direct
ladies' home. Thus far It has not become
mat an or 'aid
Engineer Smith and wife, of Raton, paid croceriy
excent Such as has he. etoroi e been
necessary to amputate any of the frozen L,as Vegas a visit,
sold under be order of said court, should
yesterday. be sold In bulk for casb in hand at mibllc
limbs. He does not suffer a great deal of
Engine No. 712, now being repaired at auction to the highest bidder alter Ave days
pain, In fact not enough to make the case this
notice of the tlm and piace nf sucb sale In
place, will be on duty,
sr
look favorable to his physician.
thn manner provided In said order :
,
asThere are four machinists at work in the
Now, Thbrkfocb, I, tbe undersigned
of
of tbe St. Vraln Me. cant 11 company
signee
Cooking
this being one more than the do here 8 I've public notice In accordant e
COURT NOTES.
shops,
with said order of said court tnat 1 will on
usual number.
4th day of December, A. , 1896, nt the
xne ma lorce 01 round nouse men are the
Court will probably end this week.
bourof 80'clock p. m of said day, at tbe
not
door 01 tne usual place 01 Dusioess 01
front
this being the regular
working
The United Btates petit jury has been
tbe St. Vral.i Mercantile company, la the
weemy
Holiday.
town
of
Mora, Mora O unt , New Mexico,
'
discharged.
19 AT
v
1
auction all of tbe
Engineers Geo. Crosson and Marion offer for sale at public
in
and
choses
The United States prisoners are to be Stewart
real
action,
chattels,
goods,
are the owners of two brand new personal property of the St Vraln Mercansentenced
tile conn any nsslmned to me by said deed
"Crescent" bicycles.
f
of assignment, dated Augus' 29th, lfc96 exJudge H. B. Hamilton will open court in
jno. 36 will take train No. I, out cept sucb as bas heretofore been s..ld under
engine
Bocorro county, next Monday.
of said court for cash, to the
this making her first trip since a the order
bidder. At said sale no bid for less
highest
:
J. M. Frier has entered a plea of guilty general overhauling.
of
Also
... ,.:;
than S3 ,700. 00 will Do received Said proper
of robbing the mail at Clayton.
consist, of a stock of goods, rea1 estate,
Herman Arnold, at one time a very pop ty
accoui ts end other property, a descr'ption
WINCHESTER RIFLES, COLT'S REVOLVERS,
Nazario Lobato pleaded guilty to robbing ular railroad man at this
is now am of which wll be furnished to any applicant
the
the mails up in Union county and will be ployed at Los Angeles place,
on the Southern byuaieaundersigned
mis zuiu aay or wovemner, ib'jb. ,
sentenced
Zeab 8. Lonotkvin,
PacifK
corn- ot the St. Vraln Mercantile
Assignee
D.
B. Robinson, a former acting ores! puny.
Catrino Romero has filed bis bond, of
M St
.
...
A
LJ
tl
$5,000, as county commissioner, with J. Y. uoui ui mo jviunison, witn party, was
Lujan, Incarnaoio Gonzales and Virginia aboard No. 1, last evening,
going to
..'
Arizona..
.
Martinez as sureties.
Engineer J. S. Mills, of the north end. js All goods will be sold for Spot
John Pace has filed suit against the City
Ot East Las Vegas, in the sum of $675, on In town,
having made' the lengthy Cashj only. Any prices offered by
money due on warrants issued him, for his run irom Dodge City,' Kansas, to Las Ye- - other dealers will be duplicated at
? ;
gas without one lay over;
.
commission, as coqnty assessor.
our store.
The caBe of Henrique Ribera, who is
X
Awarded
charged with the murder of Ramondo
Mestas Posada, at El Macho, near Pecos, Is Highest Honors World's Fair.
now on trial. Posada bad willed all his
property to young Ribera, and soon after
be was found dead with his skull
Ribera claims that death was
caused by a horse kicking Pasado, and that
be was present when the accident bap
pened. The prosecution will endeavor to
show that Ribera did the killing with his
The Strength of Our Cloak and Fur Dept.
own bands.
domonstra ed by values like these.
for ImdW and Misses' Mrtoly
$1 sod 11.50 fan98
$1
Collector's Notice.
other boue
Dress Bkirts, liueii and interlined, Ladies' Jackets, $4.38
cy pattern. Dress
can buv or sell
Notice Is hereby given to all
Also, f ancy Sovelty Bklrts. 1"; .
Waists, percales,
ucb
Boncle
Buch
Irish Frieze
Jacket.
in Ban Miguel county, New Mexico, that
lawns, sateens, $2 98 for LadieV fancy Cheviot Bkirts, Jacket", sucb
BeBver Jackets, as
rutis lined, 6 yards wide.
s
for the current year have been
ebow
we
will
this
at
(4.88.
you
week,
'
this sale,
High Grr.do Dressk hktrts, . made in
placed in my hands for collection; first
b ack Jacqnards, ellk and woolen novel-tiLadies' Jackets, $5.49
Another line ot
ball of said taxes are absolutely due and
Hcotiish clans, basket and canvus
Fine Waists, in
and examine tbese Boucles,
payable on the first day of January, 1897,
cloths, wool and boucle, cneviot", Kngliph Come here
now stvle, yoke
and Meltnns. You won't pass tbetn
on
must
be
or
Mrgea, blaek or colors, from $15,112, and Kerseys
and
tefore said date,
paid
bek,, full front W0,
Kat $3.49.
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Ladies' Capes, $4.98 Oar line has been
waists, with new
otherwise a penalty of 23 per cent, will be
by some
sleeyrs, in,
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
;
l
Ffm
charged thereon.
this sale,
heivy black
dnnblerape,
69e tor
Wrapper, long,
from Ammonia, Alum or any ether adulterant
Worth 7.50, at H 98.
wide
Cablos Gabaldon,
sweep.
Regular $1.35 value.
"
8C.30t
Watsts, In tbe 1strfA
County Culloctori
V.
kMJls',3fo
Ladies Capes, $6.19
Olio for Fleeced back fancy Wrappers.
wuc r...,r.G8c
SRi
uk40ibJ.
Btfttiitiltull
'tat
thil
'
"
93.08 fttf LMHiVs'Ckshmtft-Tm Gowns, fmy lined;
effects. Worth flO

Smoke,

Trimming,
Last Forever.

Graaf & Bowles,
Sole Agents.

T77
toil

,''""'

Th3 Largest iiii
Best AsBorted
Stock of

rvi-rci-J

I

New Designs, Attractive Prices.

.

f

In the

t

i

.

Style?.

ate

'

City.

-

rhe SDorleler Boot aM Sboe

Co.,

r.lAOOrjIC TEMPLE.

MODEL CASH GROCERY.

y

a few days will give you prices on my
New Lines; have been busy opening up
goods for the last few days.
Received Fresh, To - day:

A MAN IS KNOWN
the company he keeps same with clothing. To get good clothing you must go to
a good store, There's a happy association
here of good clothes, genteel neckwear and
fine furnishings.
tby

CLOTHES BEARING
THIS

y,

JAS. M. OLUXTON.

band-painte-

ARE WARRANTED.

;'l:Ml

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.

1

ilfeld's

band-painte-

LABEL"

Will Open

Holiday Goods
CaturiJay J5thi
'

''

i.

1

''X-''

Elegant Furniture
Splendid Cut Glass
Exquisite Rare China
Rich Sterling Silver
Amusing Toys,

.

'

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

arti-articl-

-

ILFELD'S.

ILFELD'S,

Gash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
-

.

Wholesale Grocers

ttvvooi ueaiers,
r

-

t

East Las Yegas and Albuquerque, New Slexico

SPECIAL OFFERINCS:

22-6- V

At

Sharkey-FHzsimnio-

At

'."''

At

20-t-

At

26-8-

bigb-scbo-

ol

$ .75

$2.50

Ladies' Figured Black Brilliantine
Dress Skirts. Cheap at $3.00.
Ladies' Serge Figured Brilliantine
and Fancy Weaves Dress Skirts.

Pair.

69'C Gloves.

Foster Patent

Four

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY"

wool;

100, 103 and 104

everywhere at
Yard, Amoskeag Teasle
Outing Flan
nel. Sold everywhere at i2jc.

O
Zf

North Second St.,

St. Louis, Mo.

JJ--

com-ian-

IIEOli If LEVY

826

&

328 Railroad Avenua.
DEALKKB IN

.

The! Best Place in Las Vegas

to-da-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

to make your selection amon a
full line
and Heating

j

STOVES,'"

D--

4

MYERS'.
WAQNER&
a

''

full line

Goods delivered frco to all parts 01 the city.

Call and examine our Btocx ot
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.

Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.

,

--

M

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

and Ammunition.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Masorlicf emptie,
East Las Vegas.
Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Room 83 and $6 ptr Week.

Special Notice.

Rosenthal Bro s

y,

mam

1

DOUS OFFE

Ladies' Dress Waists.

Hdies

Drlss Skirts.

s,

:

59c

tax-roll-

.r

e,

79c

.

J

of Dry Goods, Capes, Jackets, Ladies' Wai ts, Underwear, Hosiery, Millinery, Blankets, Shawls, Notions, Etc., Purchased at the
great Auction Sale, at Chicago, of Edsou Keith & Co.'s stock of Fine Dry Goods and Millinery.

frac-turs-

:

Send Us a Trial Order.
We are sure to please you. We
have the quickest mail order Rystem
in New Mexico.

m
w

iJ

-

'

"

llsr,ln

--

.

e

iwo-tons- d

g;f

Men's & Boys' Clothing.

MILLINERY.

Regular price,
59c for Boys' Knee Pants. Regular price
:
of same, 7i5c.
u
$1.08 Boys' all woo! Suits. Fancy
plaids and neat Scotch mixtures, age
4 to 15 years. Regular prices, $3 to f5.
Trousers. This
$1 08 for Men's
prlcn can't be duplicated in tbe Territory
$0 35 for Men's Overcoats nhd Tjlstrs.
to close out t ur entire linn. Toe alui
are on account of imr large Chicago purchase.
Suits. AH are
$6.49 for Hen's
worth doooie. We picked thom up In our
late Chicago clotting denj. I)n't miss ibis.

and Misses' Tarn
O'Hhanters.
59c for Children's and Misses' Tarn
O'Shanter. The 75o and $1 values.
Just received, a lin of Fancy Denims, for
fancy work, at 18o yd.
A full Hoe of Ruben's Infants' Shirts, with
bands.
Printed Dresden Ribbons, for neckwear,
85c value at 19 yd.
43 10 yd; Calico, tbe 7o value.
49c, 10 yds. Outing; Flannel.
49c, 10 yds. Lawrence LL Muslin, yd. wide
09c, 10 yds. Lonsdale Muslin, yard wide.
Uc, 18 yds. Fruit ef h Loom, yardwld

300 for Boys' Knee Pants. Worth double. 19n for Children's
75c.
bro-ke-

